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pictorial review ofservices the
Jmerican RedCross annually gives
to millions ofcitizens and which are
financed through the annual roll
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in $50,000 Bond Baptist say to Medford If
here?"

I. Drummond, county health unit,
Mr. Mann alio represented Klwanla T BURKE AT

club. Why I Favor
The Chest

SAN LEANDRO. Cal.. Oct. 39. (P)
Fifty cattle were killed or Injured
when the Western Pacific railroad's
westbound freight No. 81 crashed
through a half open switch here early
today, derailing the engine and 13
cars.

HEALTH MENAGE

SEEN BY WOMEN

Storm Warning Up.
PORTLAND. Oct. 29. Small

craft storm warnings were ordered
up on the Oregon and Washington
coait today for freh to strong south-
erly and southeasterly winds.

CHEST CAMPAIGN

FORMAL SENDOFF

THURSDAY NIGHT

FIRST BAPTIST OPENS

THE WEEKS' SERVICE The proof is in the wear.
Buy your HOSE at

Ethelwyn B Hoffmann's.Qse Mall Tribune want ads.

l j
Hotel Willard

Klcmath Falls
KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

We make a apeclalty of
catering to commercial
travellers. Modern, light
ample rooms.

Popular price Dining
Room anil Coffee Shop.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 39. (Spl.)
Plans to unite women voters of Ore-

gon In an active campaign of opposi-

tion to the Healing Arts constitu-

tional amendment were being out-

lined here today by members of the
public welfare and public health de-

partments of the Portland Federa-
tion cf women's organisations, repre-

senting 103 women's organisations
and more than 10.000 members.

Action of the club women follows
passage of a strong resolution against
the bill which was carried by unani-
mous vote st a recent general meet-

ing of the organisation.
Club leadera here declare that pas-

sage of the amendment, which has
been sponsored, they contend, by sel-

fish interests seeking only financial
gain, would wreck Oregon's high hos-

pital standards: Invite an Influx into
the state of "diploma-mill- " practi-
tioner of various cults; nullify the
state basic science lsw, nd Jeopard-
ise the state workmen's compensation
law.

Present protective laws for mothers
and children, particularly, are y

defended by the club women.

The reports given, were briefly, aa

follows:
Hubbard for Active club pledged

support of the organisation for any-

thing they were called upon for the
drive.

Hays stated that Lions club la with
and for the cheat and Is furnishing
workers.

Mrs. Phipps (Olrl' Community
club), read the report of the mat-

ron, and said that a number of girls
belonging to the club would work
during the drive.

Mrs, Oreen (Olrl Scouts), pledged
workers from the Olrl Scout organ-Ir- a

t Ion.
Miss Woods (B. and P. W.). stated

that although their work was not
aa yet well under way they were
supporting the cheat and wouid sup-
ply workers.

Mra. Wright pled Red workers from
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mlaa Helen Carlton stated that the
Welfare Exchange was entirely de-

pendent upon the Community Cheat
for Us work. The exchange L plan-
ning a demonstration for rally and
giving workers.

Victor Tengwald spoke briefly on
the relief committee and stated that
It was dependent on the Commun-
ity Chest to accomplish permanent
rehabilitation.

Bugene Thorndlke streased the
need of workers to make the Chest
successful. One hundred twenty-fiv- e

la th goal. With thla many workers
the chest will reach its budget with
in a hour.

Judge Day told of the county re-

lief activities and stated that the bill
for thla relief teta!'.4 bet weeny 60
and 6.1 thousand dollars. In aplte of
their having cut in every way

Schad (Boy Scouts), promised
workers. Introduced Mr. Havward
from regions) office.

Soderberg gave plans for rally, par-
ade, booths, etc.

Dr. Drummond. after a f re

Speaking to a near capacity audi-

ence at the First Baptist church Sun-

day morning and Sunday night. Evan-

gelist Henry E. Burke opened a series
of speclsl meeting which will con-

tinue for a period of three weeks. HS
message Sunday night vcas on th--

subjevt, "Is the Dsy of Revivals
Over?"

He emphasized the fact that "re-
vivals are just as possible today, as
when Peter preached on the day o!
Pentecost, or when Paul gave his
memorable address on Mars Hill."

In setting forth the need of a re-

vival, he called attention to the wan-

ing Influence of the church In many
communities. "Society has failed."
eald Mr. Burke, "in practically every
effort to guarantee the right conduct
of man."

"Apparently we are headed toward a
new war In Europe, snd every think-
ing man knows that another war w.ll
mean the suicide of our western civ-
ilization. Only a revival can stem the
tide." said Mr. Burke.

Mrs Burke and Mrs. Case are assist-

ing In the program, caring for the
music, and young people's and chil-
dren's work. Thla evening Mrs. Burxe
wilt play the Musical Water Glasses
a special feature which should attract
unusual interest. A complete rr.'jj-lea- l

program Is presented from night
to night, featuring vocal numbers,
stringed Instruments, comet and ere-- ;
cial congregational singing

This evenLvg Mr. Burke announced
as his subject, "What would John the

UsJl si i W n J W. O. Miller, ITea,

8. W. Percr. ltr.I am enthusiastically In favor of

the Community Cheat, as I am con-

vinced that It offers a practical.

Although maintaining that sni
was innocent of conspiracy and In-

stead helped return Mrs. Alice
Speed Stoll to Louisville after her
kidnaping experience, Mrs. Frances
Robinson (above), wife of the man
sought aa the kidnaper, was held In
default of $50,000 bond. She li
shown ae she went to court where
she pleaded not guilty. (Associated
Press Photon
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BUT Y
THEtrlcts thst have already voiced strong

bualnew-ltk- e way of raising money
lo that the splendid work of the
seven participating organ t rat Ions may
continue. These organizations, de-- v

ted to welfare and character build-

ing, have accomplish ed much for
this community and every Medford
cittsen is Indebted t. them,

Medford people have never failed
in their obligation of this nature

;and I predict an enthusiastic turn-
out of workers for Thursday's mee-

ting at the court house and a

chest drive hen they solicit
'funds en November 7th, 8th and 9th.

JOHN C. MANN,
Mann's Department Store.

HGOLD&

(Conunura nuta pag one)

TTnlted Stntrs nrlth the total coat of
rtif.rvt th budat m than thrw
par cent of the toUl amount rlcd.
AIM, Medfottl'i chft csUbllAhfd an

nviabto record from the atandpo.nl
at number of contrlbitor In ratio
to the budget, Indicating the In
tereet and cnerolty of- cltlreni of
modest mean.

?rank Hull, manateer of the drlre,
and membera of the rarlouA chel
commlttare opUmlatlcally predict

ucosaaful 1034 campaign, although
they are putting forth even greater
effort than ever to assure thla

Improved biwlneM conditions
ahould materially help In the cheat
teama receiving a d

to their personal call, the
chert officiate feel.

Need for a aucceAaful community
chest la paramount, with seven

ably manied o.gAnlta-tton- a

devoted to welfare and charac-
ter building rrtlc!pattng- Theee

are; The Red Croa. 5al
ration Army, Boy ficouta, Health
oclatlon, Olrl Bcoula, Olrla' Com-

munity club and the Welfare

Men and women who will contrib-
ute their peraonal effort to the a

of the drive thla year are urged
to attend the work en' meeting Thur.

day evening at the courthouse.
At the meeting of the Welfare K

change Friday noon, at which J. 0.
Mann presided, plana were outlined
tor the coming Community Cheat
drive.

Thoee rrcnt were: Mrs. Jack
P.-- A : Victor Tengwald,

Jactfton county relief committee;
Thorndikc. preeldent Commun-

ity Cheat: Jude B. B. Day. county
court; Larry Sen arte, Boy Scouts; W.

L. Hayward. deputy reptonal execu-

tive. Boy Scouts of America; A. O.

aoderberg, Boy Scovita; Cheater Hub
bard, Active club; Carol 1. Hers. Lion
club; Mr. Dolnh Phipps, Olrla' Com-

munity club; Mr. R. B. Oreen, Olrl
Acouta; Miss Clara Wood. Rua'.neaa

nd Profewional Women and Mrn. H

P. W. Spilver. D. A. R.

Mr. Cole llolmea and Mrs. Ray R

Wright, American Legion Auxiliary;
MIm Helen Canton. Welfare

Mian Watwn, county schol
auperintendenfa office; A. H. l.

Chamber of Commerce and Int-
ernal Order of Eale; Oeorce P, Prey,
Red Croaa. chairman of Community
Cheat drive; M. N. Ilogan. (fneral of

worker, Community Cheat; Fianfc
Hull, Community Cheat; Capt. O. R.

purbazn, eviration Aimr, and Pr. C.

who fear that pass; ge of the
amendment would wipe out

'these safeguards. One section of the
resolution reads:

"Much of the existing legislation
Mo protect mothers and children has
been enacted by the state legislature
through the earnest effort of our
women' organisations, and since

CherishedronstipationPW" If constipation causes vou Gas,

some ot me most vnai irgisiauun
safeguarding our mothers and chil-

dren consists of protective law pro-

viding for adequate health and hos-

pital standards, we hereby go n Indigestion. Headaches. Baa
S1"ep. Pimply Skin, get quick
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor-
ough action, vet cntle. safe.

ME BULLET TRAINS

READY NEXT SPRING

We take justifiable pride in the
e have her-- afrpinted to rep-

resent the Order of the Golden Rule
in t''s community.

The Order, with members through-
out the uorld, has established a
Symbol as the mark bv which one
may confidently select a funeral
director.

Heath's Dmt store

opposition to the amendment.
On the grounds that passage of tne

healing arts constitutional amend- -

ment would quickly lead to a break- -

don of Oregon a workmen's com-- 1

pens t ion law, business and labor in- -

terests of the city are likewise urging
defeat of the measure. The Porttano
chamber of commerce recently passed
resolutions opposing this smendment.

Gust Anderson, secret sry of the
Perils nd Central Labor council, tt
a member of the Joint committee
for preservation of Oregon's hospital
standards and workmen's compenaa- -

tion law, an organisation tha; is
waging an atrgressive campaign ot
education against the amendment.

Opp ncnt of the amendment make
the dtrect charge that the proposed
smendment has been sponsored snd
financed entirely by s smsl! group of
chiropractors and naturopath and a
commercial echoX of heal.ng. located
:n Portland.

.
In the H.tgerman valley of Idah,

skull of about 6 ancient horse,
called rsippu Siosh "mensls. have
been found to da?e and fossil rem- -

nante of numeroas prehistoric
ranctng from mast.xlons to

birrts and fnx.

Hotel Fieueroa

record aa urging the upholding ot
these standards and actively pppesmg
thla healing arts amend- -

ment."
particularly vicious provision ot

the amendment, according to local
opponents, is that which would re-

quire hospitals to open their d?ors
to any medical doctor, chiropractor,

jor. naturopathic d.vtor who holds a
state license to practice, rrcartlless
of proficiency ot moral standing. At
present hoeplta'.a are permitted to
select their staff doctor according to
tequtrrmenta Imposed by national
hospital standards and to bar from"

practice within their walla doctors
iwhom they, believe to be imvmpe-- :

tent.
I The action of the Portland club

port, requested a radio for a berffaM
'girl and Hays of Lion club ofrere!
radio which Is now available.

Banwell offered the offices of the
Chamber of Commerce for the week

iof the drive, announcementa on the
dally broadcast and the help of the
Chamber of commerce staff. For
Eagles he pledged support for work-er-

j Prey, for Red Crow, said they will
'asulst all poMibl In the drive. As
chairman of the drive, he Mked for
workers end expressed confidence in
the sticceaa of the drive

Durham (Salvation Army), piedgod
worker. Reported briefly on his mork
at transient center.

Ray of the Boy Scouta said he en-
joyed being at the meeting, finding
it lntereeting and Instructive. The

'association to him expressed
solidarity and he C'm:nended

the monthly meeting.
Frank Hull poke on ai:n. and

M nturrm si .1

gli"Vj$ ,OTn Lo nieraa ii'.'f,'! Calif. On. ol um
H fj'.li;'!" nnn o.wrai

.ntiiuUH) Holrlv

WASHINGTON, Oct M
Scen ivut "bullet" trains will be
ripping alonjt the rail by next spring,
powered by PWA mncy.

Public works loan totaling fJ.270.-(-

for streamline. huh-s;ee-

vrre announced Uat
nU'it. Hey ;o to five railroads.

T:iese trains are driven by diesel-- !
elec'.rlc por. but a loan of tiWO.OOO

to the Baltimore Oh!o wll afford
a charu-- to compare the merits of
steam and power.

I 0 9 Outside
Booms at

Comfort.

PERL FUNERAL HOME
Mt.iticicuiAoffice of county coroner.Sixth at oakdale -- phone 47

Downtown Oarage tn Connection
Rite from

fl-- pei 4ay without ta(&
ft oe pet dii witti aaih
H-0- pet day twin Ded and tat

4 0-- SMITH, Lesseo.

women is In line with that taken by
member of several district ct tre
OTTgon Federation of Women " clui.
It Is expected that all districts will

'support Uie action takn by those dis

WINDOW OUs-- Ht eD wlndja
ass and w'.ll replace yom orotet

met Works.
ourneeds of the chest and outlined the

'work as a a hole. af Ihue. City Sanitary eerrt.

Ofeavii


